
DYNAMITE
® corn free dog food

The Best Dog Food in the World Just Got Better!

Due to Popular Demand
DYNAMITE® has improved it’s formulation of dog food and is now corn free!

Only the Purest Ingredients
We use only the purest, highest quality ingredients and have now included dried carrots, pota-
to, kelp, apples, celery, beets, parsley, lettuce, watercress, & spinach to create the perfect blend
of essential dietary needs for your dog. Each ingredient is carefully selected and balanced to
ensure efficiency of digestion and nutrient intake. Every batch of Super Premium Diet for
Dogs undergoes 50 different quality control checks so that you can be sure that only the
purest and freshest ingredients are used...free of pesticides, preservatives, hormones, myco-
toxins and harmful chemicals of any kind. 

Aflatoxin & Mycotoxin Testing
Currently, there is no requirement for testing alfatoxin levels in animal foods. However, DYNAMITE® takes every
precaution to avoid these harmful by-products. Every batch of DYNAMITE® Super Premium Diet for Dogs is tested

for aflatoxin and mycotoxins (harmful fungi that results from improper storage
of grains & legume's and are known to cause allergic reactions, organ dam-

age and cancer.) Unlike other manufacturers, we guarantee that your
dog’s food is safe from these agents.

Added Probiotics
We add all-natural probiotics (Lactobacillus Acidophilus,
Lactobaciullus Casei, Bifidobacterium Thermophilum,
Enterococcus Faecium) to aid in the efficiency & mainte-
nance of your dog’s digestive system. But even more impor-
tantly, we have added a 3 stage slow cooking method that
is unique to the pet food industry. We are one of the only
companies to add our probiotic after the third and final
cooking stage and after the kibble has been cooled to
ensure the life and activity of the probiotic enzymes.

Mannan Oligosaccharides
The addition of Mannan Oligosaccharides (MOS) to dog food

is revolutionary! DYNAMITE® is the first company to include
MOS, a type of protein complex derived from the cell walls of

yeast. MOS protects the animal from harmful colonization of
pathogens without depleting the natural gut flora that your dog needs

for survival. They are a natural alternative to the use of antibiotics, and they
won’t damage your dog’s natural internal balance.

DYNAMITE® Super Premium Diet for Dogs is
now CORN FREE !
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